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We are very pleased to present the 13th
issue of Sur Journal, which addresses the
subject of regional human rights protection mechanisms. The purpose of this issue
is to examine the development of these
regional systems, their drawbacks and potentials, and to discuss the possibility of
cooperation and integration between them
and the international human rights system.
The journal’s ﬁrst article, titled Urgent
Measures in the Inter-American Human Rights System, by Felipe González,
reviews the treatment given urgent measures by the Inter-American Court of Human Rights and the Inter-American Commission on Human Rights (precautionary
measures, in the case of the Commission,
and provisional measures, in the case of
the Court).
Juan Carlos Gutiérrez and Silvano Cantú,
in The Restriction of Military Jurisdiction in International Human Rights
Protection Systems, examine cases from
the Universal, Inter-American, African
and European human rights protection
systems in order to place the matter of
military jurisdiction in a comparative
perspective, particularly when this jurisdiction applies to civilians, whether they
are passive or active subjects.
Addressing the African system speciﬁcally, Debra Long and Lukas Muntingh,
in their article titled The Special Rapporteur on Prisons and Conditions of

Detention in Africa and the Committee
for the Prevention of Torture in Africa:
The Potential for Synergy or Inertia?,
analyze the mandates of these two special
mechanisms and consider the potential
for conﬂict generated by two mandates
being held by a single member.
This edition of the journal also contains an
article by Lucyline Nkatha Murungi and
Jacqui Gallineti on the role of the courts
of Africa’s Regional Economic Communities regarding the protection of human
rights on the continent, in The Role of
Sub-Regional Courts in the African Human Rights System.
Magnus Killander, in Interpreting Regional Human Rights Treaties, illustrates
how regional human rights courts have, for
the purposes of interpreting international
treaties on the subject, followed the rules
established by the Vienna Convention on
the Law of Treaties.
Antonio M. Cisneros de Alencar, in Cooperation Between the Universal and
Inter-American Human Rights Systems
in the Framework of the Universal Periodic Review Mechanism, makes the claim
that despite new opportunities for cooperation between the global and regional
human rights systems, a great deal more
can still be done to make the Inter-American system beneﬁt from the UN Human
Rights Council’s Universal Periodic Review Mechanism.

We hope that this issue of Sur Journal
will draw the attention of human rights
activists, civil society organizations and
academics to the possibility of a greater
cooperation and integration between the
regional and the international human
rights systems.
We have also included in this issue the article Strong Link in the Chain, by Borislav
Petranov, a homage to Professor Kevin
Boyle, an exceptional academic and human rights defender, and a tireless partner
of Sur Journal and the other initiatives of
Conectas Human Rights. His life will remain a major source of inspiration for us.
This issue includes another two articles,
both dealing with the topic of transitional
justice in post-dictatorship Latin America.
The article by Glenda Mezarobba, titled
Between Reparations, Half Truths and Impunity: The Difﬁcult Break with the Legacy
of the Dictatorship in Brazil, reconstructs
and analyzes the process developed by the
Brazilian State for making amends with
victims of the dictatorship and with society.
It also looks at what has already been done
and what still needs to be done in terms of
truth and justice and in relation to reforming the country’s institutions.
The article by Gerardo Alberto Arce Arce,
meanwhile, discusses the process of establishing a Truth and Reconciliation Commission in Peru, and the judicialization of the
human rights violations that occurred dur-

ing the country’s armed conﬂict in light of
the relations between the Peruvian armed
forces and the political and civil spheres of
its society, in Armed Forces, Truth Commission and Transitional Justice in Peru.
This is the second issue released with the
collaboration of the Carlos Chagas Foundation (FCC), which started supporting
Sur Journal in 2010. We would like to
thank the FCC once again for its support,
which has guaranteed the continued production of the print version of this journal. Similarly, we are grateful to the MacArthur Foundation and to the East East:
Partnership Beyond Borders Program
(Open Society Foundations) for their support for this issue.
We would also like to thank the Centre for
Human Rights, of the University of Pretoria (South Africa), and the Center for Legal and Social Studies (CELS, Argentina)
for their involvement in the call for papers
and the selection for this 13th issue.
Exceptionally, the present issue, dated December of 2010, was printed in the ﬁrst
semester of 2011.
Finally, we would like to remind everyone
that the next issue of Sur Journal will address the UN Convention on the Rights
of Persons with Disabilities and the importance of tackling this issue within the
realm of human rights.
The editors.
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ABSTRACT
Enhancing human rights protection at the international level through cooperation
between the universal and regional human rights systems has been a common aspiration
for both systems since their inception. The establishment of the Universal Periodic Review
mechanism in the United Nations has created new opportunities for such cooperation, by
outlining various avenues for regional mechanisms to contribute to the process. Widespread
interest from Governments, civil society organisations, and human rights mechanisms in
both systems, to make effective the Inter-American system’s participation in the process, has
resulted in the Inter-American system being present in each of the stages of the UPR process,
from the first country reviews onward. The article argues, however, that more can be done
for the Inter-American system to fully take advantage of the mechanism.
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COOPERATION BETWEEN THE UNIVERSAL
AND INTER-AMERICAN HUMAN RIGHTS SYSTEMS
IN THE FRAMEWORK OF THE UNIVERSAL PERIODIC
REVIEW MECHANISM
Antonio M. Cisneros de Alencar

1 Cooperation between the Universal and Inter-American
Systems, a common aspiration
The potential of achieving enhanced protection at the international level through
cooperation between the universal (United Nations) and regional human systems was
envisaged ever since the United Nations (UN) and the Organisation of American
States (OAS) were established. The UN Charter, for example, devotes one of its
chapters to cooperation with regional arrangements and regional agencies, encouraging
States to work with these in the settlement of disputes, prior to any UN intervention
(UNITED NATIONS, 1945, c. VIII, art. 52-2)1. The OAS Charter, on the other hand,
tasks its General Assembly with strengthening and coordinating cooperation with
the UN and its specialized agencies (ORGANIZATION OF AMERICAN STATES, 1951,
art.54-c); it also tasks its Permanent Council with preparing agreements to facilitate
cooperation with the UN (ORGANIZATION OF AMERICAN STATES, 1951, art.91-d).
The issuing of the American Declaration of the Rights and Duties of Man and
the Universal Declaration of Human Right, with only a few months difference2 and with
a very similar set of civil, cultural, economic, political and social rights to be protected,
confirmed that the potential which led each organisation to promote cooperation with
the other in their respective Charters, also applied to the protection of human rights.
As each system developed an increasingly more comprehensive and complex
set of norms and mechanisms to translate these international precepts into effective
human rights protection for all, the avenues for cooperation between both systems
multiplied; in the Inter-American system, through the work of the Inter-American
Commission on Human Rights (IACHR) and the Inter-American Court of

Notes to this text start on page 182.
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Human Rights (IACourt); in the UN’s system through the work of the former
Commission for Human Rights (UNCHR), the numerous Committees established
to monitor the implementation of human rights treaties, and the Office of the
High Commissioner for Human Rights (OHCHR).
Examples of cooperation between both systems have since multiplied. Mandate
holders in both systems have undertaken joint actions, such as issuing joint press
releases in response to specific human rights situations3; the IACHR has often
encouraged States to ratify UN human rights treaties, along with the regional treaties4;
the IACHR and OHCHR have already elaborated and issued joint thematic reports5;
and both systems have even deployed joint missions to the field, to verify the respect
of human rights6. Many of these initiatives, however, have remained isolated examples,
and cooperation between both has largely depended on favorable circumstances.7

2 A new UN Human Rights Council, new opportunities
for cooperation
Given this history of cooperation between both systems, it came as no surprise that,
when the UN replaced the UN Commission for Human Rights with the UN Human
Rights Council (HRC) in 2006, new possibilities for cooperation arose; the UN
General Assembly specifically calling for the new HRC to work in close cooperation
with, inter alia, regional organisations (UNITED NATIONS, 2006, p. 3, para. 5-h).
One such new avenue for cooperation between both systems is the Universal
Periodic Review (UPR). Established as a cooperative mechanism to review
fulfilment by all States of their human rights obligations and commitments
(UNITED NATIONS, 2006, p. 3, para. 5-e), the UPR presents several innovations
vis-à-vis other human rights mechanisms developed until now in both systems:
1. Universal coverage – while there are human rights bodies in both systems with
mandates which are both geographically (all member States) and/or thematically
(all human rights) universal, the UPR represents a first concerted and systematic
effort to review all countries on all human rights, within a specified time-frame
(four years for the first cycle).
2. State-driven process – while human rights evaluations by other mechanism in
both systems rely on independent experts to analyze the situation and issue
recommendations, the review of the State in the case of the UPR is undertaken
by the States themselves (based, inter alia, on a background document
summarizing observations and recommendations by independent experts).
3. Nature of the recommendations – while recommendations by other human rights
mechanisms in both systems are made by independent experts on behalf of the
organisation, UPR recommendations remain ascribed to the issuing State, and
States under review have the possibility of choosing which recommendations
they will give further consideration to, and which they will only note.
4. Voluntary commitments – unlike other mechanisms in both systems, which
are focused on measuring advances against obligations previously acquired
172 ■ SUR - INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL ON HUMAN RIGHTS
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by the State, either implicitly (through membership in the organisation, for
example), or explicitly (through treaties ratified, for example), the UPR allows
States to also present voluntary commitments against which they would also
like to be reviewed.
The new mechanism’s stated objectives are comprehensive, and include: improving
the human rights situation on the ground; enhancing the States’ capacity and
that of technical assistance; sharing best practices; supporting cooperation in
the promotion and protection of human rights; and encouraging cooperation
and engagement with other mechanisms (UNITED NATIONS, 2007, p. 3, para. 4).
Its effectiveness in achieving these goals will probably require some time to be
evaluated properly (especially given that the first cycle is yet to end). However,
States, international organisations and civil society organisations have generally
provided positive assessments of this new mechanism, as can be evidenced by the
current discussions regarding the HRC Review8.

3 Cooperation with regional mechanisms, as envisaged
for the Universal Periodic Review
Participation by regional organisations in this new mechanism, as a relevant
stakeholder, was contemplated from the beginning as one of the mechanism’s
principles (UNITED NATIONS, 2007, p. 2, para. 3, Principle-m) 9. But the resolution
establishing the mechanism goes further than stating this as one of its principles; it
outlines four avenues for regional organisations to contribute in the process, namely:
1. The preparation of the documents which will serve as the basis for the review
– The resolution states that regional organisations, as a relevant stakeholder,
can provide credible and reliable information for the UPR, for OHCHR to
summarize, along with other contributions, in a 10-page report (UNITED
NATIONS, 2007, p. 3, para. 15, Documentation-c).
2. The review by the UPR Working Group – The resolution states that regional
organisations, as a relevant stakeholder, may attend the review sessions, when it
takes place (although the interactive dialogue and issuing of recommendations
is limited to States only) (UNITED NATIONS, 2007, p. 4, para. 18, Modalities-c).
3. The adoption of the outcome – The resolution states that regional organisations,
as a relevant stakeholder, have the opportunity to make general comments before
the adoption of the outcome by the plenary. These are then recorded in the HRC
session’s report (UNITED NATIONS, 2007, p. 5, para. 31).
4. The follow-up to the review – The resolution states that the outcome of the
UPR, as a cooperative mechanism, can be implemented with other relevant
stakeholders, such as regional organisations, when appropriate (UNITED
NATIONS, 2007, p. 5, para. 32). The resolution also calls for the international
community to assist the State reviewed with capacity-building and technical
assistance, with its consent (UNITED NATIONS, 2007, p. 5, para. 36).
SUR • v. 7 • n. 13 • dec. 2010 • p. 171-183
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4 The first cycle of the UPR and cooperation in practice
The relevance of including information regarding the Inter-American System in the
UPR review was recognized by States, from the beginning. The Inter-American system
is mentioned in all but three of the national reports presented by the 26 American
countries reviewed by the UPR Working Group during its first 9 sessions10. In these
reports, Governments noted the efforts their country had undertaken to ratify regional
instruments, integrate them into national legislation, cooperate with its mechanisms,
or take measures to address the mechanisms’ findings or recommendations.
The compilation of relevant official UN documents prepared by OHCHR
- the second background document for the review - also included observations
regarding cooperation with the Inter-American system from the start. These reports
include mentions by UN mechanisms of issues such as: responses provided by the
State to inquiries from regional mechanisms (Argentina); follow-up provided by
the State to appeals (Barbados) or recommendations (El Salvador) made by regional
mechanisms; calls for technical cooperation from OAS entities (Brazil); compliance
with judgements (Peru), compensations (Nicaragua), and precautionary measures
(Panama) from regional mechanisms; and on amicable settlements in cases before
regional mechanisms (Ecuador). In the case of the United States of America, the
document recalled a pledge made by the country before UN mechanisms, to
cooperate with the IACHR and other regional human rights bodies, by responding
to inquiries, engaging in dialogues and hosting visits.
The third background report - namely the summary of information provided
by relevant stakeholders - which is also prepared by OHCHR, also mentions the
IACHR from the initial sessions, despite the fact that the IACHR only began providing
information on the Inter-American system from the 6th Session of the UPR Working
Group onward; it has since consistently presented submissions on all the countries
being reviewed by the UPR Working Group, for which it has information (either from
the IACHR or the IACourt) 11, which have been integrated in the summary reports.
Prior to the 6th Session, the Inter-American mechanisms were featured in stakeholders’
summaries because they had been cited by submissions by civil society organisations12.
Based on this first cycle then, one can say that there is ample precedent in
example, for the Inter-American system to be part of the background information
considered by UN member States for the review of American countries in the
following UPR sessions. Therefore, the interest of States to ensure the participation
of regional organisations, as relevant stakeholders, in the work of the mechanism
when it was created, seems to have been met in the case of the Inter-American
system; at least in terms of the information made available to States for the review.
But, the key question is: Has the inclusion of information on the InterAmerican system in the background documentation that serves as a basis for
the UPR translated into the consideration of the issues it raises, in the review of
American States? Evidence clearly suggests it has.
Mentions of the Inter-American system, the OAS, its human rights bodies,
or its instruments are not many, in the reports of the interactive dialogue held
between the reviewing States and the States under review during the first nine
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UPR Working Group sessions. Mentions however, are present in the majority of
the reviews of American countries undertaken so far13.
Notably, it’s the States under review that refer most to the Inter-American
system in their presentations and/or responses during the interactive dialogue. During
their respective reviews, the delegations from Barbados, Belize, Bolivia, Dominica
and Peru, all alluded to their country’s ratification of Inter-American instruments;
Argentina and El Salvador referred to dialogue and friendly settlements reached with
victims on cases before the IACHR; Belize, Bolivia, Panama, and Guatemala noted
the follow-up they had provided to recommendations or provisional measures by the
IACHR, while Chile and El Salvador noted their compliance with decisions by the
IACourt; Brazil, Honduras, Jamaica, and Uruguay cited their cooperation with the
Inter-American human rights mechanisms. The Peruvian delegation stated that their
country would in no circumstances move away from the Inter-American system.
But considerations on the Inter-American system have also been made by
the States reviewing American States in the review session. What’s more surprising,
mentions of the Inter-American system are not limited to American States, but have
also been included in interventions by non-American States. Some interventions
simply recognized areas in which the State under review had cooperated with the
Inter-American system14, but other interventions noted relevant findings and decisions
by Inter-American mechanisms. In Chile’s review, for example, Paraguay asked the
country to elaborate on its experience as party to cases brought before the InterAmerican human rights bodies; Slovenia, asked Colombia for an update on a request
for provisional measures made in 2005 by the IACHR, also stating that it hoped
to see new draft legislation on reparations for victims of the armed conflict in line
with recommendations made by the IACHR. Also in Colombia’s review, Uruguay
noted that an OAS mission in charge of oversight of the mobilization process had
identified over 20 paramilitary groups, recommending Colombia expedite the process
to demobilize paramilitary chiefs and combatants. In Honduras’ review, Australia
expressed support for OAS’ recommendations for a continued investigation into the
high murder rate, especially with regard to journalists and human rights activists.
The impact of the Inter-American system on the discussions in the review,
however, goes beyond these specific mentions of its instruments and organs. Issues
that have been followed closely by the Inter-American mechanisms have often been
part of the interactive dialogue held during the UPR reviews, even though the InterAmerican system was not explicitly mentioned in the statements. It would be difficult
to objectively measure the degree to which the Inter-American system contributed in
these cases, considering that several of these issues are also followed by UN system
mechanisms and by national stakeholders; but there is evidence that its contribution
has been significant, even when other stakeholders were involved in the issue.
A good example of this is the Dominican Republic’s review. OHCHR’s report
summarizing stakeholders’ contributions notes IACHR information indicating
that in 2005, the IACourt ordered the Dominican Republic to adopt within its
domestic law, legislative, administrative and other measures needed to regulate the
procedure and requirements for acquiring Dominican nationality based on the
late declaration of birth. It also reported that in 2007, the IACourt had declared
SUR • v. 7 • n. 13 • dec. 2010 • p. 171-183
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it would continue monitoring compliance with this order, which it had found
pending fulfillment (UNITED NATIONS, 2009k, p. 9, para. 44).
While the IACourt’s findings were not cited during the review of the
Dominican Republic itself, the Governmental delegation did indirectly refer to the
issue, by citing advances since 2007 such as the establishment of a three-year amnesty
for late birth registrations for nationals under the age of 16 (UNITED NATIONS,
2010a, p. 3-4, para. 8). Likewise, at least three reviewing delegations referred to the
issue; all of them also members of the Inter-American system15. Canada recommended
that the Dominican Republic “ensure that appropriate legal frameworks are in place
in line with the international conventions governing the issue of nationality”; a
recommendation which closely follows the information provided by the IACHR in
the stakeholders’ summary report. The recommendation finally did not enjoy the
support of the Dominican Republic, on the grounds that the State under review
considered that nationality is already established in the Constitution and is not open
to interpretation (UNITED NATIONS, 2010a, p. 19, para. 89-1). This, however, shows
the interesting interplay that can occur during the UPR review, on issues followed
by both the Inter-American and universal human rights systems.
Like Canada’s recommendation above, there are various cases of recommendations
that do not mention the Inter-American system explicitly, but that deal with issues
related to those highlighted by its mechanisms. In the first eight sessions of the UPR
Working Group, there are only a few recommendations in which Inter-American
system is explicitly mentioned; most are related to the signing or ratifying of regional
instruments, but not all. Brazil and Mexico both recommended Canada to consider
ratifying/adhering to the American Convention on Human Rights, during its review
(UNITED NATIONS, 2009c, p. 7, 9, 17, para. 29, 40, 86-Recommendation 8); while Brazil and
Uruguay asked the same of Guyana, when its review took place (UNITED NATIONS,
2010f, p. 17-18, para. 70-Recommendations 7, 8); and Brazil, Uruguay and Venezuela, all
asked the United States of America to accede, sign or ratify all pending Inter-American
human rights instruments, with Brazil also asking for it to recognize the jurisdiction
of the IACourt (UNITED NATIONS, 2010k, p. 13-16, para. 92-Recommendations 92.1,
92.42, 92.43). The case of Honduras is different, Brazil and Ireland both asked the state
to comply with the precautionary measures requested by the IACHR, showing that
recommendations can go beyond the ratification of regional instruments (UNITED
NATIONS, 2010l, p. 15, 17, para. 82-Recommendations 82.35, 82.58). As with the interactive
dialogue, however, this limited number of mentions, does not necessarily mean that
reviewing States did not take into account other issues raised by the Inter-American
system in their review of American States, but rather, that the Inter-American system
was not cited in the recommendations.
Of course, the possibility States have under review, of choosing which
recommendations they will give further consideration to, and which they will
only note, means some of the above recommendations explicitly citing the InterAmerican system means some, in the end may only be noted. Those addressed
to Canada were not accepted by the State under review, which explained that at
present, Canada is not considering becoming a party to the American Convention
on Human Rights, although it said that the treaty could be reviewed at a later date
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(UNITED NATIONS, 2009i, p. 2, para. 9). But Guyana voluntarily committed itself to

actively consider those remaining international human rights instruments, noting
that although Guyana has not signed the American Convention on Human Rights,
as a member of the OAS, it is obligated to report and to respond to matters raised
by Inter-American mechanisms, and does so as requested. (UNITED NATIONS,
2010i, p. 4, para. 23, 29). The recommendations made by Brazil and Ireland in
relation to precautionary measures by the IACHR were accepted by Honduras
(UNITED NATIONS, 2010l, p. 15, 17, para. 82). The United States of America has yet
to pronounce itself on the recommendations on the Inter-American system made
by Brazil, Uruguay and Venezuela.

5 The way forward for cooperation, in the framework of the UPR
As this brief review shows, despite the novelty of the UPR, there are now several and
varied examples of participation by the Inter-American system in the mechanism.
These examples are probably enough so as to conclude that – in the case of the
Americas - the mechanism is on the path towards ensuring the kind of participation
by regional organisations that had been contemplated when the mechanism was
created; the exception being the use of the opportunity granted by the mechanism
for the Inter-American mechanisms to make general comments before the adoption
of the outcome by the plenary, as no Inter-American bodies have so far taken the
floor during the adoption of UPR reports.
The review, however, also shows that there is still ample space for
participation, and opportunities for closer cooperation between the Inter-American
and the UN human rights systems through this mechanism, that have not been
fully exploited in other areas.
One could envisage, for example, the Inter-American mechanisms utilizing
it as a basis for bilateral discussions with the States, either during the preparation
of their national reports, or in the follow-up to its review, as other stakeholders
(such as civil society organisations and national human rights institutions) have
done by publishing their submissions, and organizing meetings with the State to be
reviewed. Given the UPR’s universal nature; such an initiative could be particularly
beneficial for the Inter-American mechanisms to establish closer engagement with
countries with which they have not worked closely with in the recent past, or on
issues they have not followed as closely as others.
One could also envisage member States (especially those from the region) being
more proactive in advocating for attention to the findings and recommendations of
Inter-American mechanisms, in their interventions during the sessions, when American
countries are being reviewed. As the UPR is a State-driven process, there is really no
impediment for this. By bringing issues relevant to the Inter-American mechanisms
to a fora such as the UPR, States would be reaffirming the important role regional
arrangements play in reinforcing universal human rights standards, as they have
reiterated in several UN resolutions in the past (for example UNITED NATIONS, 2009d).
Recommendations and voluntary commitments made by States reviewed
by the UPR, which are particularly relevant to the work of the Inter-American
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system, could also be picked up by its own mechanisms, and integrated into
their ongoing dialogue with these countries, as has been done in the past with
recommendations from other UN mechanisms. This process could include
discussing recommendations that have not enjoyed the support of the State under
review, or are under consideration by the State. This would be particularly important
when the issues are explicitly or implicitly relevant to findings and recommendations
from the Inter-American mechanisms.
Finally, the Inter-American system could become a key partner for the UN
and for the States reviewed, in providing advice on the implementation of the
UPR outcome, since the mechanism envisages implementation to be carried out
with other relevant stakeholders, such as regional organisations, when appropriate.
Also, since UPR recommendations remain ascribed to the issuing State, the InterAmerican mechanisms could help cement bilateral relations between reviewing
and reviewed countries for effective cooperation in implementing some of the
recommendations emanating from the UPR.
In short, the opportunities for closer cooperation between the Inter-American
system, the UN system, and the American States, within the framework of the UPR
mechanism, are considerable, and possibly the broadest to date, in terms of UN human
rights mechanisms. Considering the potential that was observed for cooperation
between both systems from their inception, it would be unacceptable not to seize on
these opportunities now, to strengthen the links that unite both systems together.
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NOTES
1. Chapters VI (articles 33, 36 and 37), and VII
(article 47) also refer to the involvement of regional
agencies or arrangements in pacific settlements of
and solution to disputes.
2. The American Declaration of the Rights
and Duties of Man was adopted at the Ninth
International Conference of American States in
April 1948. The UN General Assembly adopted of
the Universal Declaration of Human Rights on 10
December 1948.
3. See for example Organization of American
States (2009a) where the Rapporteurs for
Freedom of Expression of the UN and of the OAS
express their concern regarding comments made
by high authorities of the Colombian government
against a journalist.
4. For these and other examples of cooperation,
see the Report of the Secretary-General on
the workshop on regional arrangements for the
promotion and protection of human rights, held in
Geneva on 24 and 25 November 2008 (UNITED
NATIONS, 2009e, p. 12).
5. The IACHR Report on Citizen Security and
Human Rights was issued jointly by the IACHR,
UNICEF and OHCHR in 2010 (ORGANIZATION
OF AMERICAN STATES, 2009b).
6. The International Civilian Mission in Haiti MICIVIH deployed in 1993. For more information
on the mission: <http://www.un.org/rights/micivih/
first.htm>.
7. Statement by the United Nations High
Commissioner for Human Rights at the
International workshop on “Enhancing cooperation
between regional and international mechanisms for
the promotion and protection of human rights”, 3
May 2010.
8. See the reports of the different retreats on the
HRC held this year in Algeria, Mexico, Paris and
Monteux: <http://www2.ohchr.org/english/bodies/
hrcouncil/HRC_review.htm>.
9. HRC resolution 5/1 (UNITED NATIONS, 2007)
refers to relevant stakeholders as those defined by
General Assembly resolution 60/251 (UNITED
NATIONS, 2006), which says the HRC shall work
in close cooperation with regional organisations, and
Economic and Social Council resolution 1996/31
(UNITED NATIONS, 1996), as well as any
decisions the HRC may take in the future.
10. Argentina, Bahamas, Barbados, Belize, Bolivia,
Brazil, Canada, Chile, Colombia, Costa Rica,
Cuba, Dominica, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, El
Salvador, Grenada, Guatemala, Guyana, Honduras,
Jamaica, Mexico, Nicaragua, Panama, Peru, the
United States of America and Uruguay (of these,
only Canada, Cuba, and the United States of
America, failed to mention the Inter-American
System in their national reports).

11. From the 6th to the 9th sessions of the UPR
Working Group, the IACHR presented submissions
for the UPR reviews of Bolivia, Costa Rica,
Dominican Republic, Honduras, Jamaica, El
Salvador, Guyana, Panama, Nicaragua, and the
United States of America.
12. The Inter-American system is cited in the UPR
stakeholders’ summary reports for Argentina,
Barbados, Belize, Brazil, Canada, Chile, Colombia,
Dominica, Ecuador, Peru, and Uruguay, despite
the IACHR not submitting information on these
countries.
13. Mentions to the Inter-American system can
be found, for example, in the UPR Working Group
outcome reports for Argentina, Barbados, Belize,
Bolivia, Brazil, Canada, Chile, Colombia, Costa
Rica, Dominica, El Salvador, Grenada, Guatemala,
Guyana, Honduras, Jamaica, Panama, Peru, the
United States of America, and Uruguay.
14. Pakistan, for example, noted that Barbados
had extended the right to seek redress through
judicial recourse to the IACourt; the Netherlands
referred to fact that Belize is party to the
Inter-American Convention Against Corruption;
Argentina congratulated Chile for ratifying
the Inter-American Convention on Prevention,
Punishment and Eradication of Violence Against
Women; France welcomed the support by Costa
Rica to the resolution of the OAS on human rights,
sexual orientation and gender identity; Azerbaijan
and Paraguay noted Costa Rica’s contribution to
the entry into force of the American Convention
on Human Rights; Egypt, Iraq and Lao People’s
Democratic Republic commended El Salvador’s
for its dialogue with petitioners before the IACourt
and it’s openness to the Inter-American system,
while Guatemala congratulated El Salvador
on its efforts to ensure compliance with the
recommendations and decisions of the InterAmerican system; Mexico noted the reestablishment
by Peru of the competency of the IACourt; and
Canada commended Honduras for having extended
an open invitation to international human rights
mechanisms, including those of the OAS.
15. Canada noted with concern reports of
discriminatory denial of the right to nationality
to Dominicans of Haitian descent (UNITED
NATIONS, 2010a, p. 7); the United States
noted the Government’s efforts to improve civil
registration access and procedures, but said
it remained concerned by the major barriers
Dominicans of Haitian descent faced in
establishing their citizenship (UNITED NATIONS,
2010a, p 9); Uruguay indicated that the
Dominican Republic should continue strengthening
measures aimed at protecting the principles of
non-discrimination and the right to an identity
(UNITED NATIONS, 2010a, p. 10).
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RESUMO
Desde os seus primórdios, os sistemas global e regionais de proteção de direitos humanos
compartilham um único objetivo: por meio da cooperação internacional, conferir melhor
proteção aos direitos humanos. Conferir melhor proteção aos direitos humanos em âmbito
internacional por meio da cooperação entre os sistemas global e regional de direitos humanos
tem sido um objetivo comum para ambos os sistemas desde seus primórdios. A criação
do Mecanismo de Revisão Periódica Universal (RPU), no âmbito das Nações Unidas,
proporciona novas oportunidades para que tal cooperação se concretize, ao estruturar
diversas formas pelas quais mecanismos regionais podem contribuir com o processo.
Governos, organizações da sociedade civil e organismos de direitos humanos em ambos os
mecanismos têm demonstrado interesse na efetiva participação do sistema interamericano
no processo, o que resultou na presença do sistema interamericano em cada fase do processo
da RPU, desde a revisão dos primeiros países por esse mecanismo. Esse artigo sustenta,
entretanto, que muito mais ainda pode ser feito para que o sistema interamericano se
beneficie completamente desse mecanismo.
PALAVRAS-CHAVE
Revisão Periódica Universal – Sistema Interamericano de Direitos Humanos – Sistema
Global de Direitos Humanos – Conselho de Direitos Humanos das Nações Unidas –
Cooperação entre mecanismos/organizações globais e regionais – Nações Unidas

RESUMEN
Mejorar la protección de los derechos humanos a nivel internacional mediante la
cooperación entre los sistemas universal y regionales de derechos humano ha sido una
aspiración común a ambos Sistemas desde que fueron creados. El establecimiento del
mecanismo del Examen Periódico Universal (EPU) en las Naciones Unidas ha creado
nuevas oportunidades para dicha cooperación, describiendo diferentes formas en las que
los mecanismos regionales pueden contribuir a este proceso. El interés generalizado de los
gobiernos, las organizaciones de la sociedad civil y los mecanismos de derechos humanos
de ambos sistemas por concretar la participación interamericana en el proceso ha dado
como resultado que el Sistema Interamericano esté presente en cada uno de los estadios
del proceso del EPU, desde las revisiones del primer país en adelante. No obstante, este
artículo argumenta que se puede hacer más para que el Sistema Interamericano aproveche
completamente el mecanismo.
PALABRAS CLAVE
Revisión Periódica Universal – Sistema Interamericano de Derechos Humanos – Sistema
Universal de Derechos Humanos – Consejo de Derechos Humanos de las Naciones Unidas –
Cooperación entre mecanismos/organizaciones universales y regionales – Naciones Unidas
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